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it NO GREAT ACTIVIT1! State Library cf Q Xparty promised better times. Has
givcu you relief from your distress?"I IT IS HERE! & PEAR
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AND IN AN KNDUCSS World Renowned HatsThe Sycamore of the Crab- -
The Increase In Trade 11 111 More

Mr. Crawford's Reply.
When Mr. Crawford arose for his rculy

there was an outburst of applause that
left no doubt as to the feelings of the
large majority of the crowd. There wus
a waving of hats and handkerchiefs and
cheering that filled the house nguin and
again and kept up till it looked us it the

A Mailer of Propbecv Thau ofIN CONDt'CTIN.--
. TIIK tree ami the Due

do Kichy.
Realization Heavy Kutrlen of
ForelKu Good. a the fall blocks expected

QUANTITY AND VAli-1KT-

WHAT IS?
Nisw York, Sept. 1. K. G. Dim &ROCERY BUSINESS Saturday, Sept. 1st. A fullspeaker would not be given a say for

some minutes. When quiet was restored
YOU WOUI.D THINK SO IF VOU

norciiT Y01K
Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade says:

The activity which came with ex ine of fall shapes of otherTHK WSlKKOfTHi; MAY DIM- - the Congressman began :

hausted stocks, and was increased"h'cllow citizens: Four years ago andCl'BHED BY OUR
two days, I stood upon this platform as bi removal of uncertainty about the

tnrilT, has continued with thethe nominee of the Democratic party,Why, the large importation order of

makes of hats now in stock.

SEE THE PENTAPLEX.

HAS ALWAYS I1KKN TO OIVK

SATISFACTION TO OIR
llOTIl IN QUALITY AND

TRICKS. TO SUCCEED KKUl'IKKS

EXPERIENCE. WH HAVK BEEN

IN TIIK Dl'SlNKSS

heavy entries ol foreign goodsThat was, my mends, an honor and a
fine China dimic-- and tea ware, odd since tlic bill became a law. Hut thepleasure to me never to be forgotten.

Mr. Pear ho a BrlnKb up ine An
Four years after that time, tonight, 1 people who know best are saying "im-

provement will come" rather thanthing, etc., made to our order by K

cient Alliance Deiuaudn Mailer, stand here again, your nominee, to repre "improvement has come." The gain isDclinicrcs cc Cie.. Limoges, France. All
sent you again in the 54-t- Congress. My new necktie, three in one.GROCERIES LONG ENOUGH and His Whole Block lu Trade

Heema to Counlat of a remountlis
iio-.- opened and ready for your ad friends, 1 thank you sincerely tor the con-

not yet what has been expected, and
business, if good in comparison with
last year, is still poor in comparison Fall goods in all lines arrivlidencc you expressed in uie when you

nynin gave me the Democratic banner tomiration. We call SDC;ial attention to Grievance-M- r. Crawford Meetn with years preceding.
Presumably there has not yet been ing daily.Him ai Every Pol it. bear once again. 1 was not here nmonir

you working for that high honor, but 1the novel decoration with the ivy vine

and leal ill i'.s natural green color. Con The Duke d'Uat, otherwise known us
time to feel the eflccts of the change, and
a gradual gain will be more healthy
and encouraging than a spasmodic
rise, but the expansion of commer- -

TO KNOW THAT GROCERIES

DO NOT IMPROVE WITH AC'.K,

AND YOU CAN ALWAYS RKI.V

UPON CUTTING FRKBll GOODS

FROM US, AND WE GUARANTEE

SATISFACTION.

wus ut my post in Washington, trying
to do my duty for rav people as best 1

knew how. I never gave any attentionRichmond, ufter months of preparation
make up any kind ol a set you want MITCHELL,nn.l it, i.l v sni'linu he nrobnlilv never made I to the mutter: it was vonr business to lal loans bus suddenly ceased, prices
Sec our new souvenirs that will be ready . , . , ,.. ,.:.. ainmlnrd- - select a candidate to succeed me in the ol manufactured products show

L ' 5h Congress; but because of your conu- -, t r,f..i nn h,p .tumn weakness rather than strength, andFrom us. Vou Ik'riii to.Haciificc much thut Unit by Sept. 1st. muici, ..in. . v., " ... r i i.fi.,...,., In nm nrmirl to lie vonr there has been a reaction in the stock
for the first time last evening. 1 lie meet- - standard bearer again, nna I shall hold murket. August has ended, but the in BATTER and FURNISHER,is In life lo value ami enjoy when you begin lo
inir was in the Grand oucra house, winch I it in mv hands and it shall not trad ml Unor demand for money still merelyA. D. Cooper, Ar ,i,ni,i,Ei ....liinl oni her-- 1 the dust. balances the receipts of superfluous curiramutmm ...s." o ., ,,. . m ,i.;l,,,.,I , i.lie iiiillflereiit alioiit what you enl. We call your rencv from eastern points, althoughThad. W. Thrash & Bra., ings ever known in Asheville. Every ... , '. ' .

H tl , .,-
N COURT SCLMRE. tops are moving quite freely. 2S I'ATTON AVKNVK.scat downstairs was occupieu nno muny ,g mv funcr;i speech; 1 heard thnt said a

nttenliou to fresh arrivals of PLAN OP CAHPAIGNwere standiiiL'. win e the callcrics were few days ngo. 1 am glad, however, to
I r....i.i.. .. i?,,. i. mi,Bt I oc ucre wan sucn a icspccmuic uuuicncc,
cuiuiuuumv ..... .!,::.,,.,...:.. .n... .!, A Permanent Bureau at Waata.. i 1 I IU II 111 3D IUIO iiiivnonMt, ... " - "

TO
HUSBANDS.Special Exhibit ADVICE part it was u very orncny crowii, ui- - , .. . ..

a at mv liilC on To Adverllne The south.
though some persons in the upcr part of fuerai tonight" Washington, Sept. 1. The second... .... ' . . . i

the house persisted in taking Crawford 81 "Now, my friends, I am not prcparcu
...... . a i... ,., to CO into a detailed uiseiission oi wnaiOI'

day's meeting of the Southern develop-

ment convention begun with lurgc atuuic iu yni I"- - v....... :. r-- ,. A., ... l,

The Duke started out to obey JimDON'T 11LAMK YOUR WIFE

SIIK LIKES time. Hut it is enough to say that I tendance. W. G. Vinccnhcler, State
Moody's injunction to "Give Dcmocrucy was there at my post to represent von. commissioner of the mining of Arkansas

In 18D2 I was engaged us your stai,hell," und to corner Crawford, but beSOUPS, NOTICE.
Our store will be closed all

darn bearer, and I met Mr. l.wart in said its mineral wealth was the greatest
resource of the State. lie laid stressIS fore he left the building he evidently hud

that campaign, u man whom I icsp.ct.
been imprsseil with the fact that he had ii lion the the need of more railroads forHESTON'S BREAD. a man tt honor; uut wun a i in

its development.not done so well as he had hoped splendid talents and popularity befnie
The report of the committee on plan day tomorrow (Sunday).1'enrson did not impress one ns a good the people, I, your standard nearer, ny

the aid of the good Democrats ol tinstninii socaker. lie could not remain-- 01'- and scope was read by W. S. White of
Virginia. It provided for a K'rmaiieut
bureau in Washington for the exhibition

district, gained n splendid victory over
IT. EVERY- - I quiet under Crawlord's pointed renrirks,

but interjected sentences in a high, him. Not because ol any pcis inal ntS1IF, CAN'T IIKI.l'

BODY DOF.S of the resources of the Southern statestractions on my part, not because pcoPIN MONEY PICKLES strained voice that was theatre or child
and for the general information of capinle love me so much 1 was never soWestern N. C. Seenery ish, as'thc listener chose to regard it.

egotistic as to think that I could meet 'al and labor, the expenses ot the bureau
The Duke Opens, to be paid by pro rata contributions

I'rcsident Luther of the Democratic Mr. Bwart in personal attractions but
1 believe it was due to the force of Dem from the states; also a sub bureau in

THIS WEEK AT each state through which exhibits shouldclub called the meeting to order and25c ocratic principles, and the lieople showed6 LOAVES
FOR he forwarded to Washington, to be inintroduced Mr. I'earson as the thnt they loved party more than they

Have your prescriptions li!l-e- d

today, and ,nticipute

your Sunday w.-uit-
s gener-

ally.

RAYSOR & SMITH,

Jl I'ATTON AVKNUK.

OI'EN IiVUNINGS.TlLLll O'CLOCK- -

charge of the commissioner of agricult
I el, ill's cuest for the evening. Hie did any man. in;inu- -' jeiert.rriicnani,

urc, labor or immigration who shouldESTABROOK'S - BOOK STORE,
Duke wus given a hearty cheer by his ud- - "ble champion of Republicanism, a

' man who stood wuh such Republican
he eumc down the stage. jKlts ns Janies G. Maine and John Sher- -

verify all information filed with the
bureau. A small commission would beCRACKERS hcrciits as

The Cull feel inns in Asheville. illowed ou sales made through theHe divid into his work nt once, after man a, tbc other great leaders of the
bureau. A committee of one member

11 SOUTH MAIN ST., saying theie uaci been a ciiangc m lire Republican party, was pressed into uie
from each state and from the District ofprogram, tie nan nisi expeeieu mc fight tor Republican principles iy ins
Columbia was provided lor to be apAGENT FOR
pointed by the chair, and a meeting is tomeeting would te held in inecouri nousc pnrty ,but when I presented the piniei-an- d

I that Mr. Crawford would 8euk ,e9 0 the Democratic patty to the pco-firs- t.

lit wusthcguistof the club und ,,ie aKuin it was thnt the Republicans be held in Washington to which the
governor of each stale would appointwould endeavor to behave according to I went down in the dust into defent and
ten delcgatesand to which the governorsthe rules ot hosiiitnlitv. buid lie: Air-- ruin. A solenoid victory was ours
would be invited, to perfect details olI Crawford will undertake to tellyou mai "And now, 1S9, what do we see
oi unitization

THK CII1KK ATTRACTION OF

THK CITY. YOU ARK INVITKD,

YOU WANT A S0UYKN1R. WK

CAN INTKRKST YOU AND ALL

YOUR FRlKNDS.

I have no polities, and 1 will I Thcv counsel among themselves, und de-Powell & Snide Another resolution endorsed the billundertake to prove that his poli-- l termine that they will not fight this bat- -

introduced in the Senate by SenatorIttcs arc worse than nouc ai an. tie lor their own principles: thcv decide
A lew words about niyscll. 1 will use that they can do nothing in this light by vnii ior i i.'rin,imiu ,", ' "

lain lam-uau- and tulk strictly business, themselves. Thcv sav. 'We cannot put mgton of the resources of all the states.
A warm discussion was precipitated,

Yt lien 1 was in ponucs in i o i out a straight ucnet, ih cause we eaiium
elected by the largest majority evergivca wm t,is tight; Crawford and the Dcmn- - Charles Cotlett of Virginia declared
; .i.,.ntv. 1 w.mriisL.ustcd and dis-- 1 , , ( n venrsnuo. that the Southern States had taken littleMAGAZINES, NOVELS, STATIONER, CONFECTIONS.GROCER?.
appointed with the course of the Demo- - arc to . strong belore the people.' And advantage of the great opportunity

' crutie party; 1 came home and went out then they decided that they would afforded bv tlic orld s fair. K. .

of politics, und I would he nut tonight if amudon the field, that thcv would rc- - -- lny tot. of Honda held that the plan to
the o'IN GOOD DEMAND confer authority upou governorsthat party hud performed its promises I treat before the treat vanguard of De- -

Should Like
t o Tell You

Alwiit Tcnni'y's cnmlicshnw Rootl they
ine daintiest and lest cninHes madt

s that melt in the mouth
mnerfiue Chocolates fioc. tlie jmuint

in cheaper candies, caramels iSc.;
chocolate creams 20c.

Writing Tablets,
BIk tablets little tahlets all sizes all
styles all prices ruled or unruled the
blooming 10c, h'an tan, extra large, 15c.

the states would give n politieul characifitbad not laid its hand upon nic, I moeracv, and would not take any nunc
ter to the organization. Robert W

ONE POUND

Real Irish Linen Paper
RATTLE SNAKES Hunter of Virginia sustained the report.upon my neighbor and upon cverv man I chances, but would surrender the held

in America. I see liefoic me men who I to one Richmond I'ear.-on-, a man of no
owe mc money, and men to whom I owe! piinciplcs that the people have yet been When he s:nd that t lie South did not ex

High class uovclties
in line clothing of all

kinds recently open-

ed, at prices pei ccpti- -

monev. You cannot tmv nie ami l can-- 1 nhlc to discover, i lie Keiiuiuicans 01 ine pect to build herself up in a day, that
she did not care for what was called "thenot pay you without great sacrifices. II district knew nothing about such a move,

L viai'Bold. and I lived to the age hud not a consultation, but the Cldc
Are ioisoii you know, and stale foml is not

healthful. My Komls are nil fresh ami healthy. tide of immigration, for roles, Hun
FOR ONLY garians ami Anarchists, he was apof 40 before 1 made a 'promise to pay.' Register urj;ed him on ti e Republicans,

Youmny not know what all I keep. lile helow those of A Business ManWithin the past 12 hours a judgment and says that a few Republicans of the I plaudcd.
has gone out against the city ol Ashe-- 1 district nut lure in Asheville in March,25 OI2IVTJS. former seasons. KILLED THK CAHHIHR.

WONT HURT YOU villc and I urn an endorser on the paper, in the winter time great anti-si- r npers
The city cannot pay it. II it comes to tt8 iH-- ere and decided not to put out
mc 1 will have to pay it, but it candidate, but lotnke upthecaiiilidney

Needs a pencil always wants one he can
depend Uin out that keeps its point
the Dickt'ti's is a nood cheap pencil, coMh
ioc. dozen the KnickerlKjckt-- is worth
the price. 5c sell 'em wholesale or retail.

Kansas Bank Plundered In I
The same ol all who

Broad Daylight.It is useless to buy writing f,, m uniild be nt a sacrifice. This is hut one f Richmond Pearson. Alter tlicy held adress t;oods, Sauna, Kas., Sept. 1. Word has been
r instance ol what my competitor aim ms conlcrcuce they called a meeting nere inTo come In, and yon will find a nice fresh line Inks.and domestic received that the bank nt Tcscott. 15nnrtv have DrouL'Iil us to. i u ten you nlL, it. ami lie was noiinucu u umc

of everything such as fine flour, all uruilcs. mo--
paper by the qu're, when you

can get one pound of real
the l icinocrauc w,thout consult ing the Kepumicans oi mi,rs north of b wag robl)eii tl,i8 m0rnboldly 1 antagonize

lasses, syrups, fish, pickles, all kind meats, I
mi rtv. state and natiouul. It will be the district, und he was permitted to ine bv two masked men who boldly en

StnffnrdR, Carters, Anionics, Davids, Cnws,
Williams all urmd n quart of Williitms,
fruaranteed to give satisfaction, 40c., as a
trade inducer.

which our recent ar-

rivals show a very

attractive line.
mv nolicy to not ouly change the policy slXak to them. The Clyde Register tered the bank, killed the cashierfancy canned goods, liay, corn, bran, shorts,

oats, etc. Hones and cows hoisted the name of Richmond I'earson.it Washington, but to reverse thnt pol- -
and carried awav considerable money.

Whv wus it that thcv ere in such n greatV.
Irinh linen ruled or unruled,

for only 25c. Tut up in a
The robbers started south alter plunder RAY'S 8 N.

Court Square.Theie is a dispute as to whether Mr,
ing the bank.hurry about it, that thcv should Imstr n

to have this meeting in March? Whyraw ford signed the deandWHEN THEY BITE Silks, velvets

tiininiiii"; stull's was it t int t int conference authorizedmands of the alliance. Did you." turii- -
nice box. Look at the dis

the secretary of the Republican Uxccutivc
Hhot Bj a Colored Han.

Winston, N. C, Sept. 1. Special.iinp to Mr. Craw lord. 1 Ansvcr s or Lots of
Trouble to Think

committee to call that convention witn-on- t

the authority of the chairman of the Udward C. llryan, manager in a toplay in our window. Mr. Crawford: "If you have anyWant good food- -I linve it. Then my fruits,
Reinibliean committee six long monthsbarges to prctcr, in any view ol the case, bacco factory heie, while intoxicatedenndies, Fancy cakes, cigars anil loliacco can't
before the time, and without the consent i.- - i. 1.. ....... ,.r um Mn..;Bmake your charge."

lie beaten. I enruestly solicit a trial order of I t ,flt,,U1U1G llll UUUBk Ul uuiu wllioiehnruc vou with sinning ine suo
I colored lust ond instantly killed...... .:.,, 7 1 I want night wasL. BLOMBERG, which I guarantee satisfaction. Special prices treasury demand, and ask you II tins

Late shapes in men's

detliy and tourists

hats.

Underwear, hosiery, staples, small-ware-

etc, in short, many season-aid-

things for early atitiiniii.

iiointingtoacardinhishandl is your to know (turning towards Mr. renrson I by Morris who shot him with a rifle
to hoarding houses

: " ,. I l . .... .. . ,

These days whf n a man is worried nlmut
business and scarcity ot money let me do
your thinking for you esccinlly Hhot it
your traveling stndv how to secure Htr
you the acme of comfort at least expense
saving $2 to I5 on each ticket that I sell
you.

C. IP, RAY,
signature. Again, I charge thut he ae- - 0n the stage) i' in that consultation, in ball, striking lirynn in the lelt eye. At

the coroner's impicst this morning the17 I'ATTON AVBNUB. n,,.il smuiiifT the enrn. Atfuin. l usu nun i i mil- eonierence. u ine iciiuijiiiuu im, ij
whether he regards lohn I'. Kerr ns a 0f the Ninth district was not turned
man of truth. 1 take tbc responsibility over in your hands to manage, if they jury rendered a verdict of justifiableJas. f . Hollingsworth, homicide.f saying thut John I'. Kerr is a man ol have given themselves over to vou to
truth, and he charges Mr. Crawlord dictate for the party." 1 hey had a con--

Lvuched Six Negroea.
Member American Ticket Brokers' Association .

ON THK SQUARE. TELEPHONE 104H. Redwood & Co., with signing it. 1 have neverscen a cusc vcntion, duin t nicy, nnu i wain yuu
like this, where the best ollicc in the city people to understand these things, that MiCMl'ius, Tcnn., Sept. 1. Ncwscomes

102 PATTON AVE. sixis given to a man lor whose character I is nil. They called that convention, but ti,:s morning of the lynching of
7 AND j I'ATTON AVKNUK.

negroes in the northern part ol thethe congressman win not vouch. those men wno cuncu u. u wmi-- "" i BASKETS !
IS THK VF.KD1CT OF

T1IOSK WHO DRINK

OUR
Mr. I'earson turned to Mr. Crawlord viscrs of thcpaity, recommended inccon- county two miles west of Millington, a

village on the Chesapeake and umowith a question about the appointment vcntion to accept your candidacy. Ux-o- f

the colored man Suxton to a position plain that Mr. I'earson That is a
in Wn.Mm.ton. when Mr. Crawford nucstion for them to explain 1

railroad, for incendiarism.
Heinitsh & Reagan,Combination Java. sprang up and cxchinied : 'I don't pro-- -- Well, I can explain it to you. You Teirlble Cliolera.

Yiknna, Sept. 1. It is reported thatpose to uecntecliizcn ny you j go on whim nKe huh how un u nu
r ,y.eeli." I vou have invested your money in all

ALMOST AS

CHEAP ' .. !. ....i .1.. e... I., iVnn, cholera of a terribly virtulent type isMr I'nrann fiwe r lureuer uu mc on-- t ipse tiasutiibi.fiio .

BASKETS !

BASKETS !

ROASTED COFFEES ruuing in Russian Poland. The nicdicul
ton incident and upon the $175,000 ol you gunrnntced that you would get your

monev? Who made the guarantee? 1 authorities arc unable to cope with tbcmileage voted to the members at t lie
Selling Agents For o not care wncincr it is giiurnnieeu iu i ",iv..a,extra session ol Congress, tonuiiuing,

As ordinary stone china.
you or not, out one tiling i win guaraii- -

Mot An Actor Mow.be said: "The question lor you to con-

sider is, Have you hud enough of hard tec. and that is, I will guarantee thatUNKQUALKD FOR PURITY, DKMCACY OF

FLAVOR AND FULLNESS OF STRENGTH. Washington, Sept. 1, Harrie C. Ans- -you will go beck to ptivate lilc, a poorer
t, n......,. ....! ....tinfjs? All the relict given me pcopic is

lev. heretofore actinc treasurer, has beenwhat is known ns the henaic bin. it is 11 U WlBCr lliuu. iwiv.iw h'ii,ik.
You have heard much about thcDeiil appointed treasurer of the Southern rail-- 1 l.UNCH baskets,disanno ntntcnt to you, and to Mr,A.. Greer.Gr. ocruts lontrollmg the votes and aboutCrawlord and to the President; to the way company with ollicc in WuHiing-- l

riiiL- - boodlcrs. citizens, did you ton. I market basketsatMAIN BTRF.KT,jU N. latter to such an extent tuut ne woum
not put his signature to if. It is the ever sec an unadulterated reul ring boot!

Broke the Record,kr ? Wei . then look at him. I want toi,r.r lime in the history ot the country
AND CLOTHES BAS

thnt the I'rcsident ditl not sigu a tariff I'okt Wayne, Ind., Sept. 1, Robert .know how he got out here ns candidate
at all, and what he is going to do forhill. yesterday paced a mile in IhOi, break KETS.C9 the neou c. Tnc people do not enre

MODEL

STEAM
1 believe a protective taidl is, has

ing the world's record. Alix covered theabout mv private afl.itrs or opinions,been and will be bcnchcial, (Sitccially to ALL SIZES
t lie neonle of the mountain counties nor have thcv any intenst in my iuio

what did he call it? 1 confess I do not
same distance in 2:oau

COXDMSED THLEGRA MS.the Ninth district. The Dun- I r . . . .

ocrutic parly as nowconaiuuieu is umut know Greek oh ves, tbnuks, uiiutcae.
Well, thcv had acommitttee ou platformLAUNDRY CONFECTIONS on of c cmcn's entirely oiscoraant. n nen

Hugh Annnndule, whose deportationnntioiuted over in my county, the banner FOUND ATthe Southern rcprefcntr lives get to the
county ol Democracy in the district. It iscapital they meet men who arc aliens, to Liverpool last spring under the name

ol Peter Arnott became an internntionnlCONTINUES TO 8UBTAIN ITB K9TAB- -

rlvnnm ters. touclis, unarcmsts, auu
puzzle, is preparing at Montreal to suenpnnle totnl v uinercni iroui our oouiuLWIIKD RKl'UTATION FOR FIRS'.'S

CLASS WORK,

also in some respects the bunncr Kepubii-en- n

county because they do want a Repub-

lican for their Under, and they endorsed
lint Moodv, and they came over here to
f. '. . . ; I .1..... .1:., .1 I 7

I'uclc Sam tor $10,000 damages.s w cm L'entlemeu. A man need only look
W. A. LAT1ME1VS,into the lace oi tamo o. once iucr The l'edcrul Strike Commission has

that he it a villain, And not onlv Uriee HUB c inveiuiou unu wnui iiiu nicy uu finished the tearing of testimony in Chi

AND CHOCO-

LATES, CRKAM l'EH'KR-MKNT-

CRKAM

ASSORTED

Ttlvpboni 70.Ctrnrcu St., bin others. You can't legislule with
men like those iiL'ainst vou, It is denied

cago.Thcv iippoiutedn committee on plullorm,
made to order, and then that committee
came forward with their resolutions und
out vour name tin before this convention

J. ii. LAW, Gov. Mower has suggested n newby suine that the Democratic party is

the cause of the distress. I believe as in No, 16 N. Court Squire.legal holiday to be known as Harvest
FRUITS, ETC, ETC.iS PATTON VR. the reneendc. Richmond I'earson and Day.mv existence thnt the party is respon

8MOKK.

Porter's il.le for the condition of thiuits. ThereHavana Mixture Gen. N. P. flnnks died nt 8 o'clock thisrecommended that vou be endorsed.
You were nil the platform they had, or
dared to have, nod there was no oppor

SILVER : AND ; (Ml morning at Wnlthara, Mass. Latimer carries a hill and complete line ofTHK BRBT BMOKtNO TOBACCO OH TIIK
was more money in the treasury in the
lust year of Harrison's administration
than there ever has been since the gov-

ernment was founded. The Democratic
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes reached bistunity to let Moody hnvcnsinglcchnncc.

85th birthday Wednesday. fancy groceries.Received From Factory Twice a Week ICONTINCKU UN HtCO.ND TAOS,)
MARKET, FREE FROM DIRT

AND STEMS.


